Updates from the
Katy community

8U Katy Express Brings
Home Another Championship
The 8U Katy Express team recently competed in the
Bear Creek Tournament, after playing several games
against other teams their age. The girls, who took home
first at the Katy Cruiser tournament a few weeks prior,
have worked hard throughout their season, putting a lot
of effort into both their practices and games.

Katy Charter Chapter American
Business Women’s Association

A Round to Remember
Willow Fork Country Club recently hosted A Round
to Remember golf tournament in order to benefit the
Alzheimer’s Association. A Round to Remember works
to educate and raise awareness of Alzheimer’s. Players
pictured include (back) Sharon Rutherford; Anne
Meenan; Gwynetta Grant; head golf pro, Mike Mansfield;
Joanne Casaccia; Stacey Hicks, (front) Anne Kasten, Nancy
Lombard, and Lynn McClendon.

The Katy Charter Chapter American Business Women’s
Association (ABWA) recently inducted a new board.
The mission of ABWA
is to bring together
businesswomen of diverse
occupations and to
provide opportunities for
them to help themselves
and others grow personally
and professionally through
leadership, education,
networking support, and
national recognition. The
board consists of local
businesswomen active
in the Katy community.
Pictured is treasurer Ashley Atwood.

The Cinco Ranch
Rotary Camo 5K
The Cinco Ranch Rotary Club and Villagio
teamed up to put on the 2014 Cinco Ranch
Rotary Camo 5K and one-mile walk. This
event benefited Team RWB and Special
Buddies, a program which began in the
Katy ISD schools in 2007. Proceeds from the
event went to establishing additional Special
Buddies programs in Katy ISD schools.
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Athletic Trainers
Awarded Scholarships
Memorial Hermann Katy Hospital recently awarded
six local athletic trainers with scholarships for sports
medicine. Each young lady was given $500 in
recognition for the service they provided for their
schools and the district both on and off the field.
Pictured are Charlie Stevens, Chris Whitten, Cheyanne
Kocurek, Dave Worden, Delia Santos, Kirsten Fishbech,
Lydia Santos, Jim Parisi, and David Wilkinson. Daniela
Castro and Sarah Wasson are not pictured.

5K Run
Against
Violence

Katy Students Attend
Texas Boys State Program in Austin

Katy Christian Ministries
(KCM) and the City of
Katy Police Department
hosted the first 5K run/
walk to raise awareness
on sexual assault. The
race alerted the public to
the severity of the issue,
explained the affects it
has on the community,
and benefited the KCM
Crisis Center, which helps
victims of sexual assault
and domestic violence.

The American Legion Post 164 selected 21 young male students within the Katy community to
attend Texas Boys State. Those chosen are selected based on academic standing, leadership,
interpersonal skills, and communication skills. While away, these young men were exposed to
different facets of local, county, and state government, and the importance of civic duty.
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Grand Smiles
Dental
Grand Smiles Dental,
under the direction of
Dr. Dat Pham, recently
celebrated their grand
opening. The facility
welcomed guests as the
company shared their
vision. They provide
general, family and
cosmetic dentistry,
orthodontics, implants,
oral surgery, and more for
the community.

Walk to Cure Psoriasis

McKenna Sheedy, a local Katy resident and student, served
as a youth ambassador for Houston’s Walk to Cure Psoriasis.
Sheedy’s team, Roaring Tigers, won the Family and Friends
Top Team award, raising a total of $2,375 and making them
the second highest fundraising team overall. Sheedy was
also a Cure Champion, bringing in over $250 by herself.

Katy RebelsD’Addieco Go
Undefeated
The Katy RebelsD’Addieco team came
in first place at the
Primetime Qualifier Tournament, finishing as an undefeated team.
The girls fought through each and every game. The team consists
of Allison, LaShanda, Kim, Sydney, Darian, Kayla, Anna, Delaney,
Gracie, and Natalia.
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